Positive correlation of gene expression between branchial FXYD proteins and Na+/K+-ATPase of euryhaline milkfish in response to hypoosmotic challenges.
FXYD proteins are crucial regulators of Na+/K+-ATPase (NKA), which plays an important role in ion exchange by providing the driving force for other ion-transporting systems in the osmoregulatory organs, including the gills. In milkfish (Chanos chanos), gill NKA has been widely investigated and found to alter its expression (both mRNA and protein) and activity in response to environmental salinity changes. However, the expression and roles of the regulatory proteins of NKA, the FXYD proteins, in milkfish gills upon salinity challenge is not yet clear. Hence, this study illustrated the potential roles of milkfish branchial FXYD proteins in modulating NKA expression via identification and tissue distributions of FXYD proteins, as well as the effects of salinity on expression of gill fxyd and nka mRNA. Six milkfish FXYD proteins (CcFXYD) were identified. In milkfish gill, gill-specific Ccfxyd11 was the predominant member, followed by Ccfxyd9 and Ccfxyd8. Upon hypoosmotic challenges, increases in gill Ccfxyd11, Ccfxyd8, Ccnka α1, and Ccnka β1 mRNA as well as significantly positive correlations were observed. Moreover, after acute salinity changes, expression of gill Ccfxyd11 and Ccnka was found to change with ambient salinity, and significant positive correlations were also exhibited between Ccfxyd11 and Ccnka α1. Overall, these results revealed close relationships between CcFXYD11 and CcNKA α1 in milkfish gills, highlighting the potential roles of CcFXYD11 in osmoregulation.